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ALASKA
ROADS GET

$200,000|
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24..The mili¬

tary appropriations bill, which passed t
the Senate yesterday, carries an ap-
proprlation of $200,000 for Alaska J
roads, bridges and trails. i

The bill carried an appropriation of -

$i2o.3QO when it passed the House. J
The increase was due to the accept-
ance of an amendment offered by Sen- :
ator Wesley L. Jones, of Washington, I

Senate Working Hard. c
Tho Senate convened two hours i

earlier today for the purpose of clear- I
'.as up the appropriations bills before; j
February 27, the date 9et for the con-;t
siderution of the ship-purchase bill.
The fortifications bill, carrying ap- n

propria;ions of $6,000,000 is under eon-1 f
sidemtiou. Senator Reed Smoot, of h
Utah, offered an amendment providing r
for the construction of 76 submarines, 1
but It was rejected after Senator Geo.! a

F. Chamberlain, of Oregon, chairman a

of the committee said that the com- l
mittee and tho Department was con- j t
sidering a general military bill, which t
will provide for an increase in the it
army and its reorganization. F
The postofllce deficiency bill has it

been passed by the douse and sent 5 s
to the Senate. a

» » » [I

BRITISH KILL -'00 ; 0

MUTINOUS INDIANS 3

..*5* .*.

MANILA. Feb. 24..Four hundred
members of the mutinous Indian reg-.n
Iment which revolted at S.nsapore, n

were killed by British soldiers. Sev- tl
eu German prisoners from the deten- E

tion camp were also killed. The Ger>; e

mans had Joined the mutinous natives Y
when they were oeffred their free- S
dom. a

The mutineers had killed all their o

officers save the colonel of the regl- ^

menL
K

NEW BIG LINERS
IN COAST TRADE] tl

PORTLAND. Feb. 24..The steam-'
shp Great Northern with her sister Si

chip. Northern Pacific, has been con- e]
structed by the Great Northern Pa-!p<
clflc Steamship company on the At-! ,,

Jantic coast for passenger service be-?';£
tween the Columbia river and San
Francisco. The Great Northern bo- ,

gun service In January and tho
~

Northern Pacific will Join her on the
run April 15. These ships cost the
Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Company J3.000.000 each: each is con- c

structed to carry S5t> passengers, and p

Is 524 feet long. They are said to be *'

the last word In shipbuilding and will
rank firm among coast passenger 1(

steamships. The Great' Northern Is q

now on the Pacific and will make a;
trip to Honolulu before going on the:
regular coast run. lt

. tl

WOMAN REWARDED FOR
CIVIL WAR SERVICE
V.+-

BERRYVILLE, Va., Feb. 24.. Mrs.j a
Bettie Van Metro, still quick and halcj ^
In spite of snow upon her head, is j,
very happy over the unexpected tri-' ^
bute paid her by the Vermont Legisla-j Q
ture, for a kind act performed 50 years v
ago.. During tbe Civil War, Mrs. Var.
Metre, then a young Southern girl, k
of 20. befriended a Federal official, i,
Lieut. Henry E. Bedell, of Westfiel&jVL, who had been dangerously wound¬
ed and then carried to a homo whose J

Southern sympathies were so strong!
that he was left for three days with¬
out care. The young girl, in spito of
bitter criticism, nursed the wounded n.
Northerner back to health. A recent N

resolution passed by tho Veromont leg- t!

Islature embodied tho thanks of the e

State for the unselfish devotion of the
Virginia girl of 50 years ago. a

Q « n W

INSURANCE COMPANIES
MAY GET IN TEXAS a

ai

AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. 24..Gov. For-!
guson of Texas, told representatives
of several large insurance companies a

which seek to return to Texas that
tboy probably would aosut^:passage in
of necessary legislation by agreeing to R

lend 550 000,000 In Texas In tho next jtc
five years at 8 por cenL

. <1,
THE WEATHER TODAY. Si

Maximum.42. V
Minimum.22. C
CLEAR. G

DOUGLAS
MINE WILL
BE OPENED!

Thoro is a strong probability that'
:he development of the Alaska Treas-1
ire mine at Nevada creek, a mile
South of the Treadwell mines, will be
¦esuuied on a substantial scale this
lummer. Coupled with news that the;
Fualiu will renew its on-to-productlon;
irogram upon the return of Albon
.fadeau and Jean Vanophcm from Par-
s, and the indications that the Unit¬
ed States Smelting & Refining Com-
>any is to continue Its work at the
Jbner, it appears that the mining pro-;
ects In Southeastern Alaska are not
o suffer this Spring and Summer,
Judge John R. Winn, prominent Ju-
eau attorney, who has Just returned
rom California, conferred with bond-
olders of the Alaska Treasure com-

.any in San Francisco. "It is very'
kely that Nevada creek will witness
resumption of activities thin sum-

ner," Mr. Winn says. On January 6,
914. Judge Winn, as attorney for the
ondholders, foreclosed a mortgage on
ho Alaska Treasure property and the
Itle now stands in the name of a San
Yanclsco man who I* a trustee for
ho bondholders. Tho majority of the
tock is controlled by California meu,
lthough English capital is interested
0 some extent. The last work doue
n the Nevada creek mine was last
ummcr.

Capital "Loosening Up."
White in San Francisco Judge Winn

ict Arthur Pearce. eminent London
lining engineer, who is a inombor of
he firm of Pearce. Kingston and!
Irown. .Mr. Pearce had just rcturn-
d from England. He told Judge
i'inu that moneyed Englishmen aro

raduaily releasing the wrappings!
round their money bags, and many,
1 the bigegst financial kings in the jJ
[other Country are now ready to!'
gain turn their capita! and energy
> investments in the United States.
"Mr. Pearce gave me the Impros-;'
ion that Englishmen, generally, feel 4

lat Germany has been effectually!-
.ottled up.' and that she is doomed

(
> defeat in the war," Judge Winn:
lid. "The anxiety that England felt '

nrlier In the war has about disap-
eared. according to Mr. Pearce's
tews. The nation Is breathing eas-

ir.M J

EGiSLATUrlE MAY BE
ASKED TO ACT ON SCHOOL j

An official concerned said yester-
ly that tlift Alaska Legislature will:
robably be asked to memorialize Con- j
ress again to pass a bill that would ,
ivo Juneau authority to issuo bonds ;
ir the purpose of erecting an ade-
uate schoot building.
Delegate James Wickersham recent-

' wroto that it would bo impossible:
> secure the passage of such a bill at!
10 present session of Congress, andi
c suggested that a bill be prepared ,

>r Introduction early in the next Con- ('
ress.
Such a bill was proparod two years
go, and embodied in a memorial in-
ltroduced in the Senate by Senator
L T. Tripp, and it was adopted by
le Legislature. Copies of the menu
rial were forwarded to Delegate
Wickersham at Washington, but noth-
ig was done, and the matter was ta-|(
on up again by municipal authorities;.
few weeks ago. ',

¦> o 1
URY HEARING SUIT ,

AGAINST VALENTINE
.fr.

C. A- Quackcnbush's suit to recover

loney he alleges is due from Emery
alentine, under the terms of a con-
ract for the construction of the Val- j
ntine building, is on trial in the
nited States court today. Tho
mount the plaintiff asks yosterday
as reduced $800, on a showing made
y Mr. Shackleford. The total;,
mount asked is now between $5,000 j

ad $6,000. ,

The plaintiff Is represented by £

hacklcford & 3aylcss. John H. Cobb £

ppears for Mr. Valentino. (

Tho Jury was secured this after-: j
oon and aftor the opening state-j
tents of counsel Mr. Quackiarbush;
x>k tho stand.
Tho fury: Leo DeMytt, W. F, Pen-j
ergast. Henrj* Peehan. I. N\ Steven-1<
>n, A. M. White, J. K. Kstcs, F. S.l-
r'llson. W. G. Moore, E. Leonhardt,;i
arl Larson. O. S. Olts and Wallisjf
eorge. j <

Al

Allco Cox. an Indian woman,'slayer
of R. D. Baker, an exsoldier, was sen-
touced by Judge Robert W. Jennings
this morning In the United States
court, to Horvo fifteen years, in the
Kansas State penitentiary, at Lansing.
The woman waived time tor sentence
and It was her wish and that of hor
husband. "Tom" Cox, that her attor-
ney. A. B. Callaham, would not ask for

When asked If she had any state- 1
raent to make, the dofendant said that >

she had nothing to say. "I have given t
myself over to the law." she stated,
"and it can do what it wants to with | (

mo." j
Judge Jennings explained that the ,

statute fixes the sentence for convic-
tlon of second dogreo murder, nt
from fifteen years to life imprison- a
ment and told tho woman that the
court wauted to impose the lightest j,
sentence possible. He also stated j.
that the attornoy-goncral had ruled j,
that fomalo prisoners from Alaska c

Ehould hereafter bo confined at t-an- r]
sing. Kansas. J v
After sentence was pronounced tho -j

Cox woman voiced her approval of t-
the court'3 leniency. "Thank you p
Judge," she said, with cordiality.

PACICIC COAST BUYS j
STEAMER FOR ALASKA^'
SEATTLE, Feb. 24.-. The Pacific °

Coast Steamship company has pur-'j
:hased from Thomas Pollard, of Snn j pFrancisco, the steamship Coronadojjj
'or the Southeastern Alaskan trndo. k
Negotiations arc pending for tho pur-11(
:liase of another vessel.
Tho Corouado is a wooden vessel,

steam, schooner rigged, 578 gross aild t
!S1 net tons register, and was built at u
Aberdeen, Wash., in 1900. For uiany j,
(.ears she sailed out of Aberdeen.
The Coronado is to replace the Del-

li. recently wrecked ,'n Sumner strait, 1(
Alaska.

nVETTRICK CASE IS
SET FOR NEXT MONTH

On motion of Attorney \V. S. Bay-j0
ess. Judge R. W. Jennings today set Vi
he trial of F. J. AA'ettrick to follow s|

ho cases already set, which will B,
jrCng the case to an Issue about Mar. (i
18. It was indicated. a
U. S. Attorney J. J. Reagan will ci

jrosecuto the case. Tho defendant n
vlll ho reprcsejited by Attorneys W.; ^
3. Baylcsn. L. P. Shackleford and
rudgo J. R. Winn.

ALLEGED ROBBER TO
HAVE HEARING TODAY .j

..>
M. A. Walsh,-accused of an attempt .%

,o rob the Occidental Hotel late Mon-
lay night, will have a hearing before
Commissioner J. B Marshall late this
ifternoon. ,y

SAM WAfSUIV^n IO ^ .J
ALIVE AND WELL .j,

Sam Mandich, reported here to have ..

'alien in battle with the Servianj.j,
;roops, la alive and well. The local ...

ivarrlor wrltca to E. Valentine from ...

ivragujevatz, on a postal card show-
ing Mandich's picture, and that of a c
:omrade. Sam is now fighting bohlnd
t big black mustachlo and the picture
shows him with bayonet fixed on hls|
;Un and his cartridge cases well hj
llfed. i j,

LADIES GUILD TO GIVE
'

SOCIAL AFTER EASTER

The Ladles Guild of Trinity Eplsco-:
pal church are planning to givo anf
musually attractive social affair im-j
nedlatejy after Easter. Full details p
vlll be announced later. The social b
iftairs given by the Ladies' Guild arc n

ilways looked forward to'wlth a great S)

leal of Interest and pleasurable antic- *

. . . ipi
JNITED STATES CABLE o;

STILL OUT OF COMMISSION a;
The United States cablo was still

>ut of comimssion at a late-hour this
iftoruoou. though the BurpsWe hnn
ieen working on It all day. Today
she has been hi the vicinity of Cape B
Dmaney. ir

V.T.

of the assembly at tin ilrst session of »t

ill probability l c renamed when- the fr
legislators caucus here -Friday or Sat- ol

Itrday for tho session wlllci opens hi
Monday is the pooltlv<: assertion of ar

iibii who claim to bo faWllar .with the ?
dtuat'jOU. While Snnntor Daniel A.!
Sutherland of Ruby lit said to be In a f.i

.eceptivo mood for oloctlon as presi-
lent of tho Senate, Senator Frank A.{
Vldrlch of Nome is an'active candl-
late to succeed to the position which'
^oo Vincent Ray of Spw'aid held ut
he Initial session, and ifciepds of Son-
itor Bcnjam'n F. Millard ot A'aldor.
.ay that be may havo something to
ay before a candidate is agreed upon.
Arthur G. Rhoup, member from Sit-

;a. Is making an-active bid for tho
Tonne Speakership, but'is it claimed
iy .lupportors of Mr. Collins thai the I
iccond, Fourth and part of the Third
ilvlslon delegation Is tot Collins. This)
'bird division's delegation and tho
our votes of the First division dele-
at ton.

equ.'rea n* tho prime '<rhnilfICHtlon cift'tS
andldutcH for the positions. «B

Governor Planning Message.
Gov. J. P. A. Strong it-, to begin -work] |

n his first message to the legislature,
hlch win he submitted to the assem-

ly next Monday, this week. The Gov-
rnor has teen planning the text of
Is message for some tlmo and Is;1"1
nown to have a number of ideas as: .ll;

j constructive legislation. . xvh'ch he :,ei

ill embody in the document.
Although lie has not so Stated, It Is :

elieved that Governor Strong will co)

rge the legislature to do everything K"

i Its power to straighten out the (;a!

inks which various froecs -placed in
'

ovoral of tho laws passed at the in- !:0:

,'al scuslon. so that the cry that the ,!u
tws passed by the Assembly are ln-
pcrntive will not bo heard during wa

ic next two years. 110

Mining Legislation, Too. l'1(

Mining legislation Is also a topic 'c
f lively Interest. Senator Afdrlc-h 1

.an elected to tho legislature for a ri!i
:cond term on a pintrorm pledging hai

upport of tho mln'ng net passed by
to assembly in 1013. although there jPE
ro members already here who do-)
!aro that they will mako an effort to
:ponl the mining act and go back to '

to old Federal mining act.
£2! vol

'** K* -i* *** -f- v v .*. .*. .j. .*. ».. .*. .j. bui
4.) the

SULZER SAILS FOR *
JUNEAU TONIGHT *:Pln

SEATTLE, Feb. 34. . Sena- .>
tor Charles A. Sulzer will sal! .:*
from Seattle for Juneau tonight ? jat
to uttend the :esalon of tho * *>0(
Alaska Legislature which will ?>
begin. next Monday. CO

Word hns been received at *>i
Juneau that Representative ?)
Martin Moran will also sal! -<.,d!s
on tho Mariposa. 0X1

.y'nr
«% A A ,*. »> «g» A ^ ?% »?. .% A .Will

1 * '

del
UNARDERS SAILING Aa&

FROM PORTLAND, ME. {!lc
bul

PORTLAND, Me.. Fob. 24..Cunnrd tra

no haR decided to mako weekly sail- p:i'
lgS from Portland, Mo., with, grain 5110

argccs for Europe during the remain-' ma

er of the season.
pf;

ERMONT BLOCKS BIG
RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION

MONTPELIER, VL, Fob. 23..A bill Wc
rovidlng for tiro reorganization of the hot
oston & Maine railroad by amalga- list
s.ntion with tho paront company of "St
ibsldlary lines operating in Vermont ex;
as laid on the table by the Vermont me

enatc, pending'an investigation of the I
oosiblMty that a transportation mon- ere
poly might bo created by its pass- tor

..©.o~.t< no:
DIVORCE SUIT DISMISSED. h"

.HO
The divorce suit brought by J, S.
rewer against .Mary Brewer was dls- rl
ilssed by Judge Jennings today. tub

That President Woodrow Wilson is
ill thinking ot visiting Alaska and
iat ho will do so if ho finds it possl-j
om him today by Mayor John Ilcck|
Juneau. Thci President expresses

gh appreciation of the invitation,
id pays a compliniont to E. Tnschek,
ho designed arid preparod, It by re-

Prcsident Wilson's letter to Mayor

"February 13. 1915.
"My dear Mayor.Heck:

"I thank you in6st hoartil'y for
the cordial and attraCtlvo invita¬
tion which you aro good enough
to extend to me. Whilo It would
afford mo the greatest pleasure
to y.'slt Juneau, I am unable to

be possible or not. you may bo

pleased to keep your wishes in
mind.
"May 1 net assure you and all

roncerned of my deep apprecia¬
tion of your generous expressions?
"Cordially and alncoroly yourB,

"WOODROW WILSON."
'Hon. John Reck,
"Mayor of Juneau,
"Juneau, Alaska."

ARRISON LOSES IN
)EMOCRATIC PRIMARY!

.y~

DHICAGO, FelL 24..Mayor Carter
Harrison was defeated yesterday,1

. the Democratic ..nomiuation fori
lyor of Chicago by Robert M. SweR-'
r at tho primary election held In
s city, by a decisive majority.
3weitzer is county clork of Cwk;
tnty. and received tho support of!
per C. Sullivan, late Democratic
fulidato for United States Sonator.
The. race between Judge Harry 01-
x and William Hale Thompson, for
i Republican nomination was close.
Fho chief interest In tho primary
is in tho race for thQ Democratic
initiation. and a lnrgo majority of
< votes wore cast in tho Dcfnocrat-'
prraarlos.
t was the first defeat Mayor Her¬
on over sustained in Chicago at tho
ud» of the vptcrs.

NNSYLVANIA FACTORIES
RESUMING FULL TIME

»J»
'1TTSBURGH, Fob. 24..After a

months' shut down, the Pcnnnyl-
da Rubber company plant at-Pitts-
rgh. lias rosumod operations. To
i 800 men employed COO will be add-
within the noxt fortnight, as a new

nt will "be opened,
riic- Curtis Leather Company, at
dlow, Pu., after several weeks of
irtcned .schedule, is now operating
full capacity. Tho change effects

) men.

NTRACTORS HOLD AGENTINE
DREADNAUGHT FOR PAY

S'EW YORK, Feb. 24,.OwIng to a

pule between the Argentine gov-
luient and the New York Shipbulld-
: Company, the Argentine dread-
itght Moreno is being hold in Phila-
phl x. According to an Argentine
vul officer the d.'aputo arose over
) payment of ?1,800,000 to the ship-
ilding company. The original con-
ct price wan $'4,0,00,000.. This was

d, hut it Is claimed that improve-
nts coBting $1,800,000 havo been
do and this has not beon settled.

) , 0

ESIDENT FORESEES HEAT;
AGAIN RENTS SUMMER HOME

VASHINGTON," Feb. 24..President
lodrow Wilson again has leased the
lso of Winston Churchill, the novo-;1
., at Cornish, N. H., for use as a '

lmmer White Houso." It had been
>ccted that ho would spend the sum- :

f there Is no extra session of Con- 1

se, Htid there are no reasons of in-'
national importance to koop hint in
ishington, the President will enjoy 1

:t suinmer the first real vacation '

has had since he entered the White (

rhe Empire circulation leads. Try

TO BEGIN
APRIL 1ST

\

PARIS, Feb. 24..A Bucharest dlc-

patch says that the Roumanian army
will take the field In behalf of the Al¬
lies about April 1st. It is stated that
assurances have been conveyed offi¬

cially to the governments of the Al¬
lies of this intention.

GREAT BRITAIN NOTIFIED.
London, Feb. 24..Great Britain has

received assurances from Roumanla
that she will Join the Allies In the war

agalnct Germany and Austria Aprii:
1tt, and place her armies in the field
Immediately.

TURKS TO ATTACK
TRANSCAUCASIA AGAIN!
.|

CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 24.. An¬
other offensive movement by the Turk'
loh armies In trnn3-CaucanIa will soon!
bo under way. Dispatches from Erzc-.
rum say the Turkish armies artc^the'
defeat administered them near Arda-j
han, Olty, and Sary-KamlBch fell hack
to the Armenian border, where they
ore being reorganized by Enver Pasha, i

Turkish minister of war, and Gen. Von
Sanders, of tho German army.

ITALY KEEPS MEN IN
FIELD BEYOND TIME.

ROME, Feb. 24..A royal ilccrc« or¬

ders that Italian Boltiiors of the sec-'
onci category. classes of 1893 and 1891:
who should have roturned home, shall!
now be retained under the colors un-|
til May 31. 1915.

AIR RAIDER VIOLATES
DUTCH NEUTRALITY:

4*' ¦

LONDON, Feb. 24..A news agency
dispatch from Amsterdam says that
Dutch neutrality was violated by an

aeroplane which flew over Flushing,:
Holland, nnd accidentally dropped n

bomb that struch tho bank of the can-j
a! but did no damage. The dispatch
did not state tho nationality of the
air craft.

SERBIANS TRY TO
BLOW UP AMMUNITION;
. .?.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Fob. 24..A sensa-1
Lion was caused by the arrest of sev¬

en men on the charge that they had
conspired to blow up the government:
ammunition depot. It is rumorod that
they wero ScrblanB.

WIRELESS TELEPHONE
IS SUCCESSFUL

_L_
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.Sponsored

unofficially by the Secretary of the
Navy, a wireless telephono invented
y ii. l>. D.vyer, a San Francisco man,
has carried tho human voice 721 miles.

CHICAGO BANKERS WANT
WHEAT TO STAY HERE

..v..

CHICAGO. Feb. 24..More than 1S00
Chicago bakers have requested Pres¬
ident Wilson that a '90-dny. embargo
bo placed on tbo exportation of wheat.

NEW YORK CITY TO
UNDERGO' INVESTIGATION

NEW YORK, Feb. 24..An Albany
special says tbo Investigation of Now
York City's government will be un¬
der way before tbo mlddlo of April.
The object will bo to probe the finan¬
ces of the city and to suggest reme¬

dial legislation which will tend to les¬
sen the cost, of government in New
York City.

TOM LANE TO RETURN TO NOME

McCarthy, Fob. 12..Tom. Lane,
*ko has been a familiar figure ,'n Me-
Earthy for the past 18 months, is dis¬
posing of his effects preparatory to
i viBit outside, from where ho con-

emplatcs roturniugilo the Nome coun-

ry, having considerable rich ground
in that camp.
Mr. and Mrs. HSiftc have made for

hemsolvos a warm place In the hearts
>f .McCarthyItcu who wish them 8uc:
teas in their new homo..(Cortes-
londonccr In Cordova Alaskan.)

An "ad"'in The Empire reaches ov-

itrybody.

RUSSIAN

GIVEN UP
BERLIN, Feb. 24*.'The contemplat¬

ed Invasion of Russia by Germany
has been abandoned, according to re¬

ports In circulation In Influential cln-
cles.

Urspoclfled^ obstacles that have
amen during the last few days are

tcalgncd for the change of Germany's
plans.

NO MORE ATTACKS ON..
WARSAW.

London, Feb. 24, -- The news that

Germany has atiandened her Inten¬
tion of Invading RuiMla io believed
here to be due to tho fact that tho

Russians have checked the offensive
movement. It Is also thought that this

will result In the abandonment of the

cottly effort to capture Warsaw.

STILL SINKING SillPS
IN WAR ZONE '

BERLIN, Fob. 24.A British trans¬
port wns sunk yesterday by a Gor¬
man submarine" off-Benchy Ifoad.

Another American Lost.
BERLIN, Feb. 24..The American

steamship Carib, 2300 tons register
and carrying a crew of 30 men. was

sunk yesterday by a mine off the Ger¬
man coast in tho North sea. Tito crow

was saved.

Norway Loses Another Craft
LONDON, Feb. 24..Thb Norwegian

steamship Regin wnB sunk off Dover
yesterday. This is the third Norwe¬
gian Bliip to be lost this week.

U. S. Will Investigate,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24..Tho Unit¬

ed States has asked for a comploto re¬

port on the loss of tho Carlb.

NO SET POLICY FOR
GERMAN AIR RAIDERS

LONDON, Feb. 24..Replying to a

ouestlon whether German a'r raldors
would bo treated ns pirates and pub-
lio'y hanged, If captured, Premier As-

quith said each case must be decided »

on Its merits, and that no rule cover¬

ing tho status of sea raiders could bo
proclaimed now.

BELGIAN BREAD LINE
IS 600 MILES LONG

LONDON, Fob. 24. LIndon W.
Bates, vice-chairman of tho commis¬
sion for relief in Belgium says that
tho Belgian bread lino Is now 600 or

more miles In Tcngth and that soon It
will be 2500 miles long.

RUSSIANS DID MUCH
DAMAGE TO TURK8

PETKOGRAD, Fob. 24..'The War
Office says in the recent operations
of the Russian fleet asaln3t Trcblzond
three Turkish forts, three "bridges, oth¬
er public properties and 50 Turkish
sailing ships wore destroyed.

GERMANY IGNORANT OF
ARMY LOSSES IN EAST

AMSTERDAM. Feb 24.The Nation¬
al Tldendo's

.
Berlin correspondent

hints that the German capital la bo-
Ing kcpt In Ignorance of the slaughter
!a 'ho Eastern' theatre and declares
that mysterious silence there forbodes
great events which may chnngo the
course of the war. "Because of tho
strlctnoss of the censorship, 1 cannot
do more than Indicate expected hap¬
penings," ho concluded.

GOVERNMENT ISSUES
FAMILY BREAD TICKETS

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 24 Regula¬
tions for Che distribution of bread In
Berlin compel house owners, undor
\ penalty of 175 mark3 ($42.75) or
six months In prison, to. furnish lists
af occupans of their bouse:), according
to which woeklybread tickets will be
Issued. It Is figured that tho total
tickets will reach 4,00,000!


